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In Gase of Fire
yon want to be protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of

accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you ior any office requir-
ing bond

dill lit But Ctimlis Riirisutii

K- B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,
Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.
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Compound
S t ft. Quick, Reliable Regulator
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I WHISKEY!
\ for Gentlemen J
\ who cherish /

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

HOLLISYCIVS
Rocky Mountain Tea liugoets

A Buy Msdioin# far Bs>y P opt*

MIP Ooldsa HWLTH sad KM.,si Vigir.
A "wlficfor CoDntlpstion. Indtr-Ktlon. Mrs

sad KMney Troubles, Pimples, Ecnims, linpurs
ul' .M, Bsil Breath. Rlurrlnh Bowel 4, HcsUbn
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GOLDEN NU6GETS FOR MU ©W F

I

Sold by S. R. Biggs.
( GUARANTIED OUR* FOR" PILIB j

ft v Itching, Blind. Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists are authorised to refund money rf j
PAZOOINTMKNT fails to cure in 6 to

14 days. 50c.; ;
,
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MISS KENDAL'S FAN

She waa rather a smart young wo-
man. He thought himself an uncom-
monly smart young man.

Her fan waa aadly broxen. 80 thla

economical young woman spent the
afternoon before a |>arty, sitting with
her back to the light to five her com-
plexion every chance, mending tbe Im-

provident fan with a weak solution of
gum and water. Why weak solution?
Well, she knew what she was about
better than you would.

So she went with her estimable mam

ma. and ah* danced. She waa person-
able--very-aod she had a taking way

with her wbeu she liked, and ahe bad
a cool bead, which U better than rubles
and sometimes leads to them, and.
though she did not have to live by her

wits, she frequently made them afford
various little additions to her toilet,

and that la no small matter to a smart
young woman. \u25ba

80 she danced and waa sought after.

Aiwt presently, while ahe waa sitting
oat, her partner took bold of that guile-
laas fan. In an Instant It was broken,
and her little cry of distress quite
went to his heart. Being rather Im-
pecunious himself, young Schilling

knew bow difficult It was to raise the
ready coin at erery moment's notice.

"Doesn't half match your dress," he

said as she examined It carefully, say-
ing she must try IfIt could be mended.
"Don't bother about it. I'll send you
another."

"How awfully aweet! And It's Just
like you to think of matching my
dress." Her tone was charming.

Then presently ahe went Into supper
with a man whom ahe had met two or

three times and knew v'-ely as one
knows quadrates of ca acquaint-
ances. But It was only that eveiltng

she bad beard him described ss very
rich, and It made her thoughtful. This
was the young man with body and es-
tate. He thought her uncommonly
smart.

"How allppery these silks are!" she
said as they finished supper. It was

a sit down one and of remarkable vir-
tue. "Do you think you could pick up
my fan for ineT It has dropped down

at your side."
He pushed back hla chair and stoop-

ed. "Oh, tt'a broken!" she cried, bend-
ing too.

At that moment Mr. Gould lifted hla

head. There was a slight collision.
She blushed charmingly, and he held
1lie fan awkwardly In bis hand. The
sticks were smashed across.

Then thst first young man passed on

the other side of the table. He took

In the situation, and be smiled an evil
smile. She bluabed deeply. Tbe man

of opulence stuttered.
"Shall we go back luto the lancing

room?' she s''d softly, but abe did not
put out her / id for the fan, ao he car-
ried It. 1

"I'm awfully sorry," said Mr. Gould
for the second time when they were
In the corridor.
"It was an old friend," she rejoined

plaintively. "Shall we turn Into the
library and cremate the relics? I can't
liear tbe idea of Its being thfown on

the dust heap."

When they stood by the fire be of-
fered It to her, but she shook her head,
smiling this time. "No, that is too

cruel. You did It, and you must burn
the poor thing."

"I'm awfully aorry," he said for the

third time. "May -er? may I not send
you another?"

"Oh, but this was of no value really,
l ean get one myaelf."

"No. Do let me. It was all my clum-
siness. Let me have your address, and
l'U send you one."

She hesitated, paused expressively,
till, lifting her eyes to him, she mur-
mured, "Will you bring It, then?"

She went home that evening and
dreamed of having sliver brushes with

the most elaborate monograms procur-
able, hut the rich young man fatuously

couversed with bis old schoolfellow,
the poor young man, who threw hlm-
celf In his way. So they becaa* right-
eously Indignant together ovar tbe art-
fulness of her scheming.

"Let's send her one of those Japa-
nese paper things," said young Schil-
ling. "Come around to my rooms.

We'll find one there and do It up, with

our kind regards."

"All right," said young Gould, yawn-
ing, for he was half aaleep and easily

led.
So they msde up the parcel together.

But Schilling rather overdid his part,

and Gould, at tbe last moment relent-
lug. pulled bis card out sgalntwhlle the
other had his back turned banting for
sealing wax and kept his own counsel.
After all, be was a gentleman at heart,
which tbe other never was nor could
be.

And tbe next day Gould sent ber a
lovely fan from tbe Burlington arcade,
for be was ashamed of the way they

had talked about her that night, and
he avoided Schilling, wboifc be saw In

the club.
Tbeu she wrote bim such a charming

little note! And then be met her unex-
pectedly at church one Sunday. Three

weeks lster they wore engaged to he

married, and sbe bad three sets of halr-

braidies given ber right off and did not

like any of them.
Young Schilling thinks bim an awful

idiot to have been taken In by a girl

like that. But sbe Is very pleased; sbe

did not want a clever uian at all. Sbe

has wits enough for both any day.

Sbe will make a very good wifefor T
rich man, but young Schilling and sbe

would have swindled everybody and
come to grief in the end.?New York
Journal.

Shirts* RMfsatlMlitr.
"You don't realise that there are oth-

er considerations In life than money."
said tb* censorious friend.

"Yes, I do," answered Senator Sor-
\u25a0 ghum. "But whenever I want any- j
j*Mii|r done I can't get tbe other fellow

I to realise It"?Washington Star.
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PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Croat Capiat* «? Irlfliir.

The ppmotioa of John J. Pershing
froui the rank of captain to that of

brigadier general In the Cnited State*

array ovsr the knda of SIB other odl-
ccra caused little surprise la army cir-

cles. It was known that President
Roosevelt desired to reward Captain
Pershing, having singled him oat In

one of tils message* to congre-ts for dis-
tinguished services against the Moros

In ths Lake Llano cuuati7. Philippine

Islands.
In this campaign Captain Pershing.

In command of a battalion, was awajr

HINTS FOR FARMERS
T%e General Parmwe I'ata Haras.
Veiy uihiiy of our niters get the

Idea that nil ibey have to <lo Is to breed
their nondescript uiatvt to tbe leggy,
coarse type of so caIUM coach huraes
being |M>ddlcd through the country to
get the general purport- farm bors«.
I have seen hundreds of colts from
this kind of breeding and must say
that not ft per cent of litem are even
fair specimens of tbe general purpoao
korse, while 50 per cent or mora are
failures from every pojpt «f view.

I hare aeeu much t>etter results
where tbe coach stallion bas been a
finer and more compactly built one or

where n hackney or American trotter
of a compact smooth, muscular type
haa been tbe sire. These observations
have led me to tlie conclusion that this
tstter plan Is the surest one to bring
some measure of success in producing
the geucrul purpose farm horse.?
George McKerrow, Wisconsin.'

Tlie Martaaar kltlrr.

The hog has iieeu very pmpcrly called
"the mortgage lifter.". I have been
raising and feeding hogs for msrket
from my boyhood with some degree of
success. To begiu with, it Is important
to have large, hardy, prolific sows. 1
find tbe Dnroc Jersey to till the bill ex-
actly, but let every oue have the breed
that will raise the moat pigs of the
heaviest weight in tbe shortest time.
Breed fttr enrl.v spring pigs and all
within ten days or two weeks If possi-
ble to n thrifty, well developed boar
(but never more than two a day to oue
boarl, so na to have tbe pigs strung,
hearty and uear tbe same age.?S. V.
Thornton Before Missouri Swine

Breeders' Association.

New York reads la Dairy rrodaets.

According to figures compiled up to
tbe Ist of July of this year by the
dairy divlalou of the ain*tcultural de-
partment nt Washington, there are 2117
cowa to every thousand of imputation
in the state of New York, mid the an
uual output of milk reaches 77-.7W0.000
gallons, which is greater thau that of
any other stale 111 the t'ulon Wiscon-
sin has 483 cows to every thousand In
habitants, yet Its production of milk
reaches only 472.27ft.0t1i) gallons. In
tbe District of Columbia the produc-

tion of milk is SftO.tMK) gallons yearly,
sutl the District has but four cows to
each thouKiind of |>opulatlou.

Corn Fur Molting >\u25a0???.

Corn i* generally assumed to be a
very poor grain for u-« In molting
season, but 1 have never lieeu able to
see that ita use had any real effect
on tbe time of molt It Is true that I
have nevor bail 1117 bens molting as
early ns some say tbey do and that my

hens get a great deal of corn, but as
compared with experimental flocks on
mixed grains 110 difference Is noticea-

ble in general. It Is doubtful whether
tbe kind of grain baa much to do with

the tluie of molting provided the ra-

tion Is properly balanced with bran,
olluieal and meat.-Homer \V. Jack-
son In National Stockman.

Whitewash on Ihr Fara.
Lime whitewash ia quite generally

used on tree trunks and lu poultry
houses, says American Agriculturist.
No insects like to rest on a whitewash

ed surface. Scale and other sucking

lusects either cannot or will not punc
ture a lime coating, while If tlie wash
is well put on thoae thnt bide in crev-

ices find these, tilled with disagreeable
material and seek other quarters.
Whitewash alone will not kilt scale In-
sects, but If It Is applied Just before
they hatch the young may lie sesled
up aud their setting prevented.

The Wmvlbi Horse.
"Weaving" consists In a motion of

"the bend, neck and body from side to
side, like the shuttle of a weaver pass-
ing through the welt, and hence the
name given to this peculiar und incea-
naut motion. It Indicutes an impatient,
irritable temper aud a dislike to con-
finement lu the stable. A horse thus

affected will seldom lie In go al flesh or

lie safe to ride or drive. It Is not con-
sidered to be a disease, but utereiy an

Individual vice, and there Is no cure for
it that I am aware of.?Veterinary In

Atlanta Constitution.

Carina T-.b.,.

The young turkeys suffer more than
do other fowls at this season of tbe

year If they are not lookis I after and

carefully fed. Tbe auiiply of noture's

food which so largely sustains tbem
during tbe Hummer nud early full be
gitiM to dwindle and lessen with eacb
coming day. The young turkeys and

tbe old turkeys as well should lie plen
tlfullyprovided with a grain supply to
guarantee their contlnu' owth with-
out being stunted or fv.arded when

tbey should be growing every day.?
Country Gentleman.

Saltlaa the Halter.

For those who prefer to salt out of

the churn the following Is the best

method: Remove the butter when In
the granular state, weigh It and place

It upon the worker, spread evenly and

salt to suit tbe taste. Sift the salt
evenly over tlie butter, pass the work
er over It. then run tbe bntter and

work again or until tbe sslt Is thor-
oughly worked In. It niny then be set
away for a few hours, after which It
should be given a second working.

American Cultivator.

Oats For Ho(a.

Oats may lie a imrtKin of s ration for
hogs, but they ure much more satisfac-
tory If they sre irround. Mixed with
corn, oats and shorts, they sitd mater!
ally to the value of any hog feed. They

should not constitute more than ona-
fourth of the grain ration. A mixture
of eats and peas ground and fed as a

swill Is exceedingly valuabia.?Ameri-
can Agriculturist

I^9W i^m
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John 1. raiauiiNo

from civilization aud almost cut off

from communication with the outside

world. For seven months he kept his
base of operations open snd supplied
his own subsistence. Starting at the
lower end of the lake, he fought

around Its clreuiufereuce. quelling the

natives and making peace with the
chiefs. General Mac Arthur, tbeu lu

command In the Philippines, recotn

ineuded his promotion to lirlgadier gen-

eral us the only recognition commensu-

rate with his services.

Geiieral Pershing entered West Point
to 1882. Ijist winter he was married
to a daughter or Senator Warren of
Wyoming. chairman of the seuate com-

mittee on military affairs, and was
shortly afterward assigned Is the dip-

lomatic service. tielng made military

attache of the United States embassy

at Tokyo.

Juk« aa l?«»«mr Taft.
Secretary Taft haa found bla way

Into comic papers all over the world
as ttie result of the Joke Associate Jus

tlce Brewer of the United States su-
preme court told on the rotund secre-
tary at the recent Yale commence

ment.
The pleasantry of the distinguished

Jnrist. It will Jie remembered. was

bused on a compliment lie desired to
pay to the chivalry of Yale men,

"Yale men everywhere are polite."

said Justice Brewer. "But Secretary

Taft is the most polite man I ever saw

in my life Why. the other day 1 was

lo the street car with bim and be got
up and gave bis seat to three women."

The t'hareh lasaar.

Dr. Henry van Dyke, author, clergy

man and professor at Princeton, was
talking one day shout-the Iwv.' way for

churches to rulse money, says the New
York Tribune. Apropos of bazaars be
aald:

"There was a canny old Scotch min-
ister who said one day from the pulpit,

with a dry smile:
" 'Weel, friends. Hie kirk atands ur-

gently In need of ailler. and. as we have,
failed to get it h'Hiestly. we must e'en
see now what a bazaar can do for us.' "

Drydea of New J.S /.

The return of United States Senator

John F. l>ryden of New Jersey to suc-

ceed himself was practically determin-
ed at the recent primaries. Senator
Dryden was opiksmnl by the "new

Idea" movement, led by State Senator
Kverett Colby and Mark Fagau. mayor
of Jersey City.

The objections urged against Sena-
tor Drydeu by the Coliifltn were that

. jou* r. i>nvi<KS.

he la allied with con Mrst ions, la pres-
ident of the Prudentlsl Insurance com-
pany and Is financially Interested in the
Fidelity Trust company and tlie Pub-
lic Service corporation. In answer to

this the "regular" Republicans said

that tbe Insurance Investigation, both
In New York and New Jersey, com-
pletely vindicated Mr. I>rylen.

The campaign was enlivened by tbe
presence of Senator la Follstte of
Wisconsin, who made several spoecaaa
In opposition to Senator Dry dsn.

The SPORTING WORLD
tmsataal'a Blr Wlaalaas.

Accountant, which won tbe rich An-
nual Champion stakes at Hheepahead
Bay, N. Y.. recently and for hla
oxvuer, James It. Brady, bus started
thirteen times this year, lie has won
nine races, lonm second ouce, third
?nee and was twice unplaced.

He began the season on May 1 by
winning au overnight handicap at six
furlongs at Jamaica.

He was unplaced lu the Metropolitan
handicap, but won the classic Withers.
He was Ikcsten by Burgomaster and
The Quail lu the Belmont stakes and
finished secoud to Whimsical In the
Jockey club weight for age race and
then, after winning two overnight

« i

ACCOUNTANT.
handicaps at Graveseud, N. Y., waa
purchased by Jauies B. Brady from.tbe
estste of Cfeptaln Ham Brown for s4fi,-
000.

In his first race under new colors he
won the rich Tidal stakes, at one mile
and s quarter, but was beaten a few
days later In the Advance by Pflft
Flap. Whimsical, The Quail and oth-
ers. loiter he won four straight races,
Including tbe Luwrence Realization, at
one mile and five furlongs; the Brigh-
ton Kcrliy, nt a mile and a half; the
Saratoga Derby, at a mile and five-six-

teenths. aud tbe Annual Champion
stakes, at two miles aud a quarter.

Since bulng purchased by Mr. Brady

he has won exactly s7l.r>oo In stakes,
while his total winnings for the year
amount to something over $82,000.

( hlrsso Rowers Clase the Season.

Tlie t'hlcago jtowing and Canoe club
roomily cloned Its 1 1MI regatta at the
Lincoln park lagoon. The events were

all well contested, and some excellent

work was shown. The eight oared shell
race for tbe Itoach Hirth cup waa tbe

most exciting event, the crew stroked
by T. Francis winning by half a length.

The prizes were presented at a ban-
quet held at the club. Summary:

Bliigl*alirs (novice)?P. Erlckson.
fllnel** shells (Juniors)- W. Orlxs*
Single canoes (Mingle iiistles>--U. Grig-

nun.
Double shells (juniors) K. Krickson and

K Speller.
Single shells (settlor) -W. B. McOon-

nalil.
Four 'oared shi'll (Oruy cup)?J. Wlg-

man, H. Haulier, H. MscKensis, H.
Hensch, Won,

Faur oared gigs, .novice (Loftls cup)-D.
A. Smaller. It. Market, K. Wlttonhorn, W.
Welngurtner, IlouMton, cockswain, won.

Right oared shHI (Roach-Hlrth cup>?T.

Krsncis, stroke; W. Rich, H. Hensch, H.
Mackenzie, F. Hansen, C. Mooney, W.
Urlggs, J. Wtgman, rallman, cockswain,

won.

Marshall to Meet l.asker.

It haa been announced thnt Dr.

Knmnticl Laaker, clichh champion of
the world, has been challenged to a

match for his title by F, J. Marshall,
Ibe young American who won first
prize in the recent International mas-
ters' tournament held at Nuremberg,

Germany, und It la altogether likely

that Ibe two experta will come together

In the course of tbe winter.

Lasker haa expreaaed hla wllllugueaa

to play Marahall becauae of tbe with-
drawal from hla agreement of G. Ma-
roczy, tbe Hungarian champion. Tbe

latter haa become Identified with home
politics aud in consequence cabled his
inability to play In November, as bad
been stipulated between him aud Dr.
Lasker. Marshal I, It I* expected, will
at ouce bind tbe bargain by posting a

forfeit.

Leads Ceatral Leaaae Matters.
Mouager John Gauze! of the Grand

Baplds team of tbe Central Baaeball
league Is ou top of the Individual bat-

ting record, having nosed Osborne of
the Canton team out. Gauzel now leads
tbe I :a«uc with .321), while Osborne
has .310 lu the percentage column. Oth-
ers lu their order are O'Hhnughnessy

of South Bend, with .308; Wacker of
Evansvllle, with .202, and Miller of
Wheeling, with .288.

Yoaaf John L.

Young John L. Sullivan, tbe West-
field (Mass.) fighter, was again beaten
by Jem Kocbe, the champion of Ire-
land, in a twenty round bout at Dublin
the other night. Hull!van was not in It
from the sturt, but though badly pun-
ished, be stayed tbe limit.

Solon Urattaa, 2ilO>/ r
Solon Grsttan, 2:10%, la one of the

fastest trotters of tbe year. He took
his record In the second heat of a race
over a half mile track and repeated IA
the third.

Belfast Foaled the Wis* Oaes.
Just as we read that there is no trot-

ter In tbe great western circuit thst
can exercise The President, along

comes Belfast and gives bim a sound
drubbing.

ADVERTISING
Your money back.?Jndidassadiertie- 1
ing ia tha kind that paya back toycaa 1
the mooay you in\ est Space ia tbla I
paper assures you prompt rstaraa .

.

FOR THE CHILDREN
TnlaM Aalmale.

i Here la a game that everybody would
?njoy. U lias una advantage that should
commend It to young and old alike; It
day be made quite simple and ea«y to
play or quite difficult If so desired?-

that la to say, you may use a list of
?nlinala, auch as we give here In Illus-

tration. or a Hat of phrases or sen-
tences, the latter being of coarse the

Biore difficult to "untwist."

lu preparing for the game you write
I list like the following, all the names
being twisted, or "pled," aa the print-
er* say, with the letters arranged In
complete disorder; It Is much better to

Stake a typewritten list, for ordinary
handwriting would uot be plain
euough:

Peesh. Almcoah.
Puss o{> Urabed.
Roast Blab. Retlrar.
Leap The*. Parti,
flrfage. Kaoopea. I

sss* tsss
Give one of thaas lists to each play-

tr, with a duplicate list of the numbers
at the bottom of the sheet, and, having

?lad a time Mtnit, say, of half an hour,
offer a prise to the player who drat
succeeda In writing the real namea op-

posite to the numbers.
Here Is the "untwisted" llat:

Ikwp. Chamois.
Pug due Badger.
Albatroaa Terrier.
Blephant. Tapir.
Qlraffe. Peacock,

otter. Opossum.

Jaguar. Penguin.

Aata ss "Hereebaek."

A French traveler has discovered a

aew species of ant In 81am, or at least
a new trait that he has never before
seen recorded. The creatures were
vary small, of a gray color and lived
In damp places. They traveled often

and In troops, which seemed to be un-

der the dlrectlou of a commander, who

rode on "horseback." M. Meissen, the
Frenchman whs noticed this peculiari-

ty, waa attracted to theae groups by
discovering thst esch company contain

sd a large ant that traveled more rap-
Idly than the others. Observing them
more closely, he noted that each large
ant alwaya carried a small gray ant
upon Ita back, though the remainder of

"the troop were on foot. This mounted
ant would ride out from the line, travel
swiftly along the column from head to
rear and apparently overtook their
maneuvers. M Meissen concluded
from whst be saw thst this species of

nnt while on Its travels'la under the

direction of s commander, though such
"ant horses" ss the general rides must
be rsre snd valuable, for he scarcely
ever found more than one mounted ant
In a colony. Philadelphia I^edger.

Left nssM Aalaaale.
It may aeem queer to spesk of an

nnlmal or a bird as left handed, but
the naturallata uae that tpnn ln ?"»-

cussing the question, just as they do

in speaking of human beings. Many

of them claim that all animals and
lilrda are left handed. Livingston, the
fainoua African explorer, was among

these. One of bis Illustrations Is the

liahlt of the lion In always striking

with Ita left paw. l'arrots are prob-
ably left handed, too. for they nearly

alwaya take with the left claw any

thing that may tie handed to them. A

student of parrot hahlta says, however,
that this may be accounted for by tbe

fact that |>eople uae the right blind In
giving anything to a parrot, and the
bird natnrally extends the claw that Is
nesrer the objei-t.

HOB 'IS Per Scholars.

Don't think your object In studying
Is to please your teacher, for her life
Is not affected by your future successes
or fsllure. The education she Is trying
to help you to get Is wholly for your
?wo benefit.

Don't cheat at your exams. If you
do, the day will come when you will
regret It, for youth and early oppor-
tunity come but once, and when neg-

lected there la no meana of repara
Hon.

Don't make a tiresome task of your
stud/, but eugage lu It with the right

iplrlt which belongs to the delightful
pastime of scqulrlng knowledge.

"Walking Stick ISMCI."
The "walking stick Insect" of Brazil

Is oue which has attracted a good deal
Ot notice anions students of natural
history. This huge Insect can scarcely

be called a freak sluce It la a species
of which thousands may be found In
certain parts of Brazil.

It la very difficult to obtain, however,
because It so nearly resembles the twig
of a tree In appeurauce that one could
easily pass hundreds of them and never
know It It la about eighteen Inches
long.

The Ailisa Fairies.
Ho many little fairies are kept busy In the

fall.
I wonder how the fairy queen can super

vise them all.
Why, a million fairy artists, each one

with paint and brush.
Are out at early tiuwn light when the

woods are wrapped In hush.
Then, eiu-h tiny fairy artist gets aatrlde

a little stem

And works away for dear life, with no
critic to cjndcmn.

Ha mixes up his aolors and adorns each
dainty leaf;

Here a touch of acarlet alory or a purple
hint of artef

Or a golden gleam of sunshine that will
last when sunset fades

No one but a master artist could so (ling

the lovely shades.

There aro dainty witching fairies work-
ing busily all day.

Teasing fruits to blushing beauty, tear-
ing ohaetnut burs away.

Brightening up the fat young pumpkins

lit for jack o' lantern time.
Don't you wonder, little children, how

they ever And their way
Round the earth, so busy striving for

your pleaaure every day ?

What I You don't believe In falrlesT
And you aay It's only frost?

Why. my poor, poor little wise heada.
What a levely world you've loatl

?Washington gta*.
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HUGH B. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OPFICK HOURS: K to IOA. M.
Office on Smithwick Stmt, Near Car

starphen's Store.
Wiilianmton, N. C.

Phone No. 7.
Night A< dress: Atlantic Hold.

___________

DR- b A. WHITE.

JFLIH DBHTIST
OPFICR? MAIN STRUT
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I will be in Plymouth the first week hi
every other month.
??????
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DRS. WARRBN * RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OPFICK IM

BIGGS' DKUO STORK

' Phone No. 2Q

JNO. R. WOODARD. P. S. HAMILL.

WOODARD & HASSKLL

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Office ? Back of C. D. Carstarphen's
Store.

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone. 23.

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

S. ATWOO I) NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D. Biggs,
l'hone No. 77.

"VILLIAMBTON. N C.
iri'mclicf wherever services ire de«iw4

\u25a0Special attention Riven to euaialag and nak
a( title for purchasers of limber aad tfmlxr
lands.
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exchanges. If you wish to bay or sell land I
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Money to loan.

Pine Grove Academy
*^T'","T""V'W VP V P v-v"

Jamesville, N. C.
Prepares lloys nnd tlirls for Collage,

University or Business

THE LITERARY IH-|>artment is thor-

ough, practical anil up-to-date.

Motto: Latest Methods, Lowest Terms.

We give a BllSiflCSS coursc I"*"
|niriiif; boys anil GILLS fur the pur-

suits of life.

Miss Aunie C. (".lasßAw teacher and
mauager of the MUSIC give a thorough

and complete course.

Board and tuition very reasonable.
I'°or catalogue and terms address,

A. COREY, Prin.

B. T. Cowper B. T. Cowper

INSURANCE

The Ideal Life Insurance Policy ia

the one which matures immediately, in
case of serious accident or disease and
liecomee paynhl* ;o insured; in case of
death is payaDle to estate

We sell this policy. Ask abaut the
'details.

In Fire Insurance
The features to consider are the

Strength and Conservatism of the Com-

pany. We represent the Strongest and
most Conservative.

Also sell policies 011 Accident; Health;
Burjjlary; Plate Glass; Boilers.

B. T. COWPER.

You have tried the rest

now try the Best
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Shaving Parlor
Atlantic Hotel Building, Main St.
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W. T. RHODES, Prop. .
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Sharp Tools


